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THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF BULGARIA

Mr. Chairman,

Permit me first of all to oongratulate you and. the other members of the

Bureau for your eleotion to this important seventh session of the Economio

Commission for Afrioa and to extend my thanks to the Kenya Government for the

hospitality aocorded us.

It is great pleasure for me to congratulate the new Independent States of

Malawi and Zambia on their full membership of the Economic Commission for Africa.

I am happy to realize that in the reoent years Africa aohieved great success in

its fight for freedom. New States constantly joined the great family of the

United Nations.

Almost forty African countries have thrown away the yoko of oolonialism

and started their Nation Building.

My people have been always standing on the side of the nations fighting

for freedom and social progress. The People's Republic of Bulgaria weloomed

the United Nations Declaration for the liquidation of colonialism and

oompletely believes that the last few remains of oolonialism in Afrioa will

soon be liquidated.

The People's Republic of Bulgaria has oonstantly oarried out the polioy

giving all-round and all-out moral support and, within the bounds of its

possibilities, material support to the newly-liberated oountries, as well as

to the national liberation struggle of the oppressed peoples for the abolition

of the bondage of colonialism and imperialism, for the oonsolidation of their

political and eeonomioal independenoe and for the rch.bilitdion and .

development of their national eoonomy.
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Bulgaria established Diplomatic Relati?ns with almost all African

countries and concluded ~reemonts on eoonomical oo-operation and ~reements.

on soientific and technioal co-operation with many of them.

My Government built its relations with these oountries on the basis of

respect of sovereignty, equality and mutual benefits. On the bilateral basis

many Bulgarian doctors, engineers, architects, agronomists came to Afrioa to

help the peoples in their efforts to liquidate the baokwardness, poverty,

illitor~cy whioh the colonialisms left them with.

My country does its best to help the New Afrioan States in their efforts

to create national soientific, technical and cultural specialis~. More than

one thousand two hundred students from African oountries are being trained

as specialists in Bulgaria's Institutions for higher education. Constantly

increased the trade of Bulgaria with African countries on the basis of mutual

benefits. In this respect my Government fully supported the reoommendations

adopted by the United Nations Con~erence on Trade and Development and will

give all its support for the consolidation and further development of the

established institutions for the final elimination of all discrimination in

the world trade.

In this field of economic co-operation the ECA has done valuable work,

but there remains ~.'ct to be aO:lc. I strongly believe that this session will

strengthen further co-operation between the Afrioan States.

Before concluding, Mr. Chairman, may I bepornit~ to wish great success

to this session of ECA and well-being and prosperity to the peoples of its

members.
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